We consider a nonlinear 4th-order degenerate parabolic partial dierential equation that arises in modelling the dynamics of an incompressible thin liquid lm on the outer surface of a rotating horizontal cylinder in the presence of gravity. The parameters involved determine a rich variety of qualitatively dierent ows. Depending on the initial data and the parameter values, we prove the existence of nonnegative periodic weak solutions. In addition, we prove that these solutions and their gradients cannot grow any faster than linearly in time; there cannot be a nite-time blow-up. Finally, we present numerical simulations of solutions.
1 Introduction e onsider the dynmis of visous inompressile )uid on the outer surfe of horizontl irulr ylinder tht is rotting round pigure IX viquid (lm on the outer surfe of rotting horizontl ylinder in the presene of grvityF its xis in the presene of grvityD see pigure IF sf the ylinder is fully oted there is only one free oundryX where the liquid meets the surrounding irF ytherwiseD there is lso free oundry @or ontt lineA where the ir nd liquid meet the ylinder9s surfeF he motion of the liquid (lm is governed y four physil e'etsX visosityD grvityD surfe tensionD nd entrifugl foresF hese re re)eted in the prmetersX R " the rdius of the ylinderD ω " its rte of rottion @ssumed onstntAD g " the elertion due to grvityD ν " the kinemti visosityD ρ " the )uid9s densityD nd σ " the surfe tensionF hese prmeters yield three independent dimensionless numersX the eynolds numer e = (R 2 ω)/νD the qlileo numer q = g/(Rω 2 ) nd the eer numer e = (ρR 3 ω 2 )/σF e introdue the prmeter =h/RD whereh is the verge thikE ness of the liquidF he following quntities re ssumed to hve (niteD nonzero limits s → 0F PVD PWD PD PRX κ = e 2 , χ = e e 2 , nd µ = q e 2 . @IFIA his orresponds to low rottion rteD for exmpleF yne n model the )ow using the full threeEdimensionl xvierE tokes equtions with free oundriesX for u(x, y, z, t) in the region x ∈ [−π, π)D y ∈ R 1 D nd z ∈ (0, h(x, y, t)) where x is the ngulr vrileD y is the xil vrileD nd h(x, y, t) is the thikness of the P )uid ove the point (x, y) on the surfe of the ylinder t time tF his hs een done y ukhnhov PV in whih he onsidered the physil regime for whih the rtio of the freeEfll elertion nd the entripetl elertion is smllF hereD he proved the existene nd uniqueness of fullyEoting stedy sttes @no ontt line is presentAF e know of no results for the 0lited initil vlue prolemF sn this physil regimeD if one lso mkes longwve pproximE tion @the thikness of the oting )uid is smller thn the rdius of the ylinderA nd if one further ssumes tht the rottion rte is low @or the visosity is lrgeA then the threeEdimensionl xvierEtokes equtions with free oundry n e pproximted y fourthEorder degenerE te prtil di'erentil eqution @hiA for the (lm thikness h(x, y, t)F his is done y verging the )uid )ow in the diretion norml to the ylinder PVD PWF sf one further ssumes tht the )ow is independent of the xil vrileD yD then this results in hi in one dimension for h(x, t)F sn his pioneering IWUU rtile out syrup rings on rotting rollerD wo'tt negleted the e'et of surfe tension @iFeF e −1 = 0 = χAD ssumed the )ow ws uniform in the xil vrileD nd derived PR the following model for the thin (lm thiknessX
where µ is given in @IFIA nd
ukhnhov9s IWUU rtile PV gives the (rst model tht tkes into ount surfe tensionX
where µ nd χ re given in @IFIA nd
his model ssumes noEslip oundry ondition t the liquidGsolid inE terfeF por solution to @IFPA or @IFQA to e physilly relevntD either Q h is stritly positive @the ylinder is fully otedA or h is nonnegtive @the ylinder is wet in some region nd dry in othersAF urprisingly little is understood out the initil vlue prolem for @IFQAF fernis nd priedmn S were the (rst to prove the existene of nonnegtive wek solutions for nonnegtive initil dt for the relted fourthEorder nonliner degenerte proli hi
where f (h) = |h| n f 0 (h), f 0 (h) > 0, n 1F nlike for seondEorder proli equtionsD there is no omprison priniple for eqution @IFRAF xonnegtive initil dt does not utoE mtilly yield nonnegtive solutionY indeed it my not even e true for generl fourthEorder hi @eFgF onsider h t = −h xxxx AF he deE genery f (h) in eqution @IFRA is key in ensuring tht nonnegtive solutions existF vowerEorder terms n e dded to eqution @IFRA to model ddiE tionl physil e'etsF por exmpleD
where g(h) > 0 for h = 0F iqution @IFSA n model thin liquid (lm on horizontl surfe with grvity ting towrds the surfeF sf this surfe is not horizontl then the dynmis n e modelled y h t + (h n (a − b h x + h xxx )) x = 0, a > 0, b ≥ 0 @IFTA he onstnt a in the (rstEorder term vnishes s the surfe eomes more nd more horizontlF sf the thin (lm of liquid is on horizontl surfe with grvity ting wy from the surfe then the thin (lm dynmis n e modelled y
por thorough review of the modelling of thin liquid (lmsD see IRD PSD PUF sn equtions @IFSA nd @IFTA the seondEorder term is stilizingX if one linerizes the eqution out onstntD positive stedy stte then the presene of the seondEorder term inreses how quikly perE turtions dey in timeF sn eqution @IFUAD the seondEorder term is destilizingX the linerized eqution n hve some longEwvelength perturtions tht grow in timeF por this resonD we refer to eqution @IFUA s long!wve unstleF he long!wve stle equtions @IFSA nd @IFTA hve similr dynmis s eqution @IFRA however the longE wve unstle eqution @IFUA n hve nontrivil ext solutions nd n hve (nite!time low!up @h(x * , t) ↑ ∞ s t ↑ t * < ∞AF sn ll sesD the fourthEorder term mkes it hrder to prove desirE le properties suh sX the short!time @or long!timeA existene of nonnegtive solutions given nonnegtive initil dtD omptly supE ported initil dt yielding omptly supported solutions @(nite speed of propgtionAD nd uniquenessF sndeedD there re ounterexmples to uniqueness of wek solutions QF esults out existene nd long! time ehvior for solutions of @IFSA n e found in TY nlogous results for @IFTA re in IVF ee VD W for results out existeneD (nite speed of propgtionD nd (nite!time low!up for eqution @IFUAF sn this pper we study the existene of wek solutions of the thin (lm eqution
where a 1 , a 2 , a 3 re ritrry onstntsD onstnt a 0 > 0D nd w(x) is periodiF iqution @IFQA is speil se of @IFVAF he sign of a 1 determines whether eqution @IFVA is long!wve unstleF elsoD the oe0ient of the onvetion term a 2 (w (x)|h| 3 ) x n depend on spe nd will hnge sign if a 2 w (x) ≡ 0F he ui nonlinerity |h| 3 in eqution @IFVA rises nturlly in models of thin liquid (lms with noE slip oundry onditions t the liquidGsolid interfeF yur methods generlize nturlly to f (h) = |h| n Y we refer the reder to QD SD U for the types of results expetedF qiven nonnegtive initil dt tht stis(es some resonle ondiE tionsD we prove longEtime existene of nonnegtive periodi generlized wek solutions to the initil vlue prolem for eqution @IFVAF e strt y using energy methods to prove shortEtime existene of wek soluE tion nd (nd n expliit lower ound on the time of existeneF e genE S erliztion nd shrpening of the method used in V llows us to prove tht the H 1 norm of the onstruted solution n grow t most linerly in timeD preluding the possiility of (nite!time low!upF his H 1 ontrolD omined with the expliit lower ound on the @shortA time of existeneD llows us to ontinue the wek solution in timeD extending the shortEtime result to longEtime resultF sf a 2 = 0 or a 3 = 0 in eqution @IFVA then solutions will e uniformly ounded for ll timeF sf a 2 = 0 nd a 3 = 0D it is nturl to sk if the nonliner dvetion term ould use (nite!time low!up @h(x * , t) ↑ ∞ s t ↑ t * F uh (niteEtime lowEup is impossile y the linerEinEtime ound on H 1 ut we hve not ruled out tht solution might grow in n unounded mnner s time goes to in(nityF sn IID ISD the uthors onsider the multidimensionl nlogue of
on Ω is the multidimensionl nlogue of eqution @IFSA or @IFUAF sn ITD the uthors onsider the longEwve stle se with g = 0 nd powerElw oe0ientsD f (h) = |h| n nd A (h) = −|h| m F sn IWD the uthor onsiders the xeumnn prolem for oth the longEwve stle nd unstle ses with the ssumption tht f (h) ≥ 0 hs powerElwE like ehvior ner h = 0D tht |A (h)| is dominted y f (h) @spei(lly |A (h)| d 0 f (h) for some d 0 AD nd tht the soureGsink term g(t, x, h) grows no fster thn linerly in hF sn QQD QRD QTD the uthors onsider the xeumnn prolem for the longEwve stle se of @IFIHA with powerElw oe0ients nd lrger lss of soure termsX g(t, x, h) ∼ |h| λ−1 h with λ > 0F sn QID QSD the sme uthors onsider the longEwve stle eqution with powerElw oe0ients ut with g(h) = a · ∇b(h) where b(z) ∼ z λ nd a ∈ R N X g models dvetive e'etsF hey onsider the prolem oth on R N nd on ounded domin ΩF ell of these works on @IFWA nd @IFIHA onstrut nonnegtive wek solutions from nonnegtive initil dt nd ddress qulittive quesE T tions suh s dependene on exponents n nd m nd λD on dimension N D speed of propgtion of the support nd of perturtionsD ext symptotis of the motion of the supportD nd positivity propertiesF e note tht the works QQD QRD QTD QID QS lso onstrut strong solutionsF pinllyD we refer reders to the tehnil report IQ whih presents the results of this rtileD nd some dditionl resultsD long with more extensive disussionD lultionsD nd simultionsF 2 Steady state solutions
where q is onstnt of integrtion tht orresponds to the dimensionE less mss )uxF sn the zero surfe tension se @χ = 0AD stedy sttes stisfy h − µ 3 h 3 cos(x) = q. @PFPA uh stedy sttes were (rst studied y tohnson PH nd wo'tt PRF tohnson proved tht there re positiveD uniqueD smooth stedy sttes if nd only if the )ux is not too lrgeX 0 < q < 2/(3 √ µ)F hese stedyE sttes re neutrlly stle PTF moothD positive stedy sttes in the presene of surfe tension hve een studied y numer of uthorsF yne striking omputtionl result I is tht for ertin vlues of χ nd µ there n e nonEuniquenessF hese nonEunique stedy sttes were numerilly disovered vi n elegnt omintion of symptotis nd twoEprmeter @mss nd )uxA ontinution method ID pigure IRF o strt the ontinution methodD erlier work P on the regime in whih visous fores dominte grvity ws usedF hereD symptotis show tht for smll )uxes the stedy stte is lose to q + 1/3q 3 cos(x) + O(q 5 )D providing good (rst guess for the itertion used to (nd the stedy stteF he ifurtion digrm shown in pigure IR of I lso suggests tht the wo'tt model U @IFPA n e onsidered s the limit of the ukhnhov model @IFQA s surfe tension goes to zero @χ → 0AF ukhnhov proved QH nonexistene resultX no positive stedy sttes exist if q > 2 3/µ 3.464/ √ µF e improve thisD proving tht no suh solution exists if q > 2/3 2/µ 0.943/ √ µF Proposition 2.1. here does not exist stritly positive 2π periodi solution h(x) of eqution @PFIA if q > 2/3 2/µF roof of roposition PFIF pollowing ukhnhovD we strt y reslE ing the )ux to 1 y introduing y(x) = h(x)/q nd introduing the prmeters γ = χ q 3 3
F iqution @PFIA trnsforms to
. @PFRA e solution v exists only if the rightEhnd side of @PFRA is orthogonl to spn{1, cos(x), sin(x)}F es resultD
(1 + cos(x)) dx ≤ 4 27 2π.
his shows tht if there is positive stedy stte then β ≤ 8/27F elling the de(nition of βD there is no stedy stte if q > 2/3 2/µF he proof lso holds in the se of zero surfe tension χ = γ = 0 nd so it is nturl tht the ound 2/3 2/µ is lrger thn 2/(3 √ µ) @the ound found y tohnson nd wo'ttFA elsoD we note tht numerE il simultions tht suggest nonexistene of positive stedy stte if q > 0.854 when µ = 1 for lrge rnge of surfe tension vlues PID pF TIY our ound of 0.943 is not too fr o' from thisF V 3 Shorttime Existence and Regularity of Solutions e re interested in the existene of nonnegtive generlized wek solutions to the following initil!oundry vlue prolemX
F xote tht rther thn onsidering the intervl (−a, a) with oundry onditions @QFPA one n eqully well onsider the prolem on the irle S 1 Y our methods nd results would pply here tooF ell tht a 1 D a 2 D nd a 3 in eqution @QFIA re ritrry onstntsY a 0 is required to e positiveF he funtion w in @QFIA is ssumed to stisfyX w ∈ C 2+γ (Ω) for some 0 < γ < 1,
. @QFRA e onsider generlized wek solution in the following sense QD RX Denition 3.1. e generlized wek solution of prolem () is funE tion h stisfying
) @QFIHA for i = 1, 3 t ll points of the lterl oundry where {h = 0}F feuse the seond term of @QFVA hs n integrl over P rther thn over Q T D the generlized wek solution is weker thn stnE drd wek solutionF elso note tht the (rst term of @QFVA uses h t ∈ L 2 (0, T ; (H 1 (Ω)) )Y this is di'erent from the de(nition of wek solution (rst introdued y fernis nd priedmn SY thereD the (rst term ws the integrl of hφ t integrted over Q T F e (rst prove the shortEtime existene of generlized wek solution nd then prove tht it n hve dditionl regulrityF sn etion R we prove dditionl ontrol for the H 1 norm whih then llows us to prove longEtime existeneF
∂x i (a) holds for i = 1, 3F hen for some time T loc > 0 there exists nonnegtive generlized wek solutionD hD on Q T loc in the sense of the de(nition QFIF purthermoreD
then the wek solution stis(es
e note tht the nlogue of heorem RFP in S lso holdsX there exists nonnegtive wek solution with the integrl formultion
Theorem 2 @egulrityA. sf the initil dt from heorem I lso stE is(es
loc ≤ T loc suh tht the nonnegtive generlized wek solution from heorem I hs the extr regulrity
he solutions from heorem P re often lled strong solutions in the thin (lm litertureF sf the initil dt stis(es h α−1 0 dx < ∞ then the dded regulrity from heorem P llows one to prove the existene of nonnegtive solutions with n integrl formultion U tht is similr to tht of @QFISA exept tht the seond integrl is repled y the results of one more integrtion y prts @there re no h xx termsAF e lso note tht if one onsidered prolem @A with nonlinerity f (h) = |h| n with 0 < n < 3D then heorems I nd P would hold for generl nonnegtive initil dt h 0 ∈ H 1 (Ω)Y no (nite entropy ssumption would e needed UD QF pinite entropy onditions @ h 2−n 0 dx < ∞ nd h α+2−n 0 dx < ∞A would e needed to otin the results for n ≥ 3F Regularized Problem qiven δ, ε > 0D regulrized proli prolemD similr to tht of fernis nd priedmn SD is onsideredX
where
@QFIWA he δ > 0 in @QFIWA mkes the prolem @QFITA regulr @iFeF uniformly proliAF he prmeter ε is n pproximting prmeter whih hs the e'et of inresing the degenery from
@QFPHA he ε term in @QFPHA lifts the initil dt so tht it will e positive even if δ = 0 nd the δ is involved in smoothing the initil dt from
for some time τ δε > 0F por ny (xed vlue of δ nd εD y iïdelmn IUD heorem WFQD pFQIT if one n prove n uniform in time priori ound |h δε (x, t)| ≤ A δε < ∞ for some longer time intervl [0, T loc,δε ] (T loc,δε > τ δε A nd for ll x ∈ Ω then huderEtype interior estimtes IUD gorollry PD pFPIQ imply tht the solution h δε n e ontinued in time to e in C 4+γ,1+γ/4 x,t
(Ω × [0, T loc,δε ])F elthough the solution h δε is initilly positiveD there is no gurntee tht it will remin nonnegtiveF he gol is to tke δ → 0D → 0 in suh wy tht IA T loc,δε → T loc > 0D PA the solutions h δε onverge to @nonnegtiveA limitD hD whih is generlized wek solutionD nd QA h inherits ertin priori oundsF his is done y proving vrious priori estimtes for h δε tht re uniform in δ nd ε nd hold on time intervl [0, T loc ] tht is independent of δ nd εF es resultD {h δε } will e uniformly ounded nd equiontinuous @in the C 1/2,1/8 x,t normA fmily of funtions inΩ × [0, T loc ]F king δ → 0 will result in fmily of funtions {h ε } tht re lssilD positiveD unique solutions to the regulrized prolem with δ = 0F king ε → 0 will then result in the desired generlized wek solution hF his lst step is where the possiility of nonunique wek solutions riseY see Q for simple exmples of how suh onstrutions pplied to h t = −(|h| n h xxx ) x n result in two di'erent solutions rising from the sme initil dtF 3.2 A priori estimates yur (rst tsk is to derive priori estimtes for lssil solutions of @QFITA!@QFPHAF he lemms in this setion re proved in etion eF e use n integrl quntity sed on funtion G δε hosen so tht
@QFPIA his is nlogous to the entropy funtion (rst introdued y fernis nd priedmn SF Lemma 3.1. here exists 
nd the energy E δε (t) @see @QFIQAA stis(esX
is onstrutiveY how to (nd them nd wht quntities determine them is shown in etion eF vemm QFI yields uniformEinEδEndEε ounds for h
δε,xxx F roweverD these ounds re found in di'erent mnner thn in erlier work for the eqution h t = −(|h| n h xxx ) x D for exmpleF elthough the inequlity @QFPQA is unhngedD the inequlE ity @QFPPA hs n extr term involving G δε F sn the proofD this term ws introdued to ontrol dditionlD lower!order termsF his ide of lended h x 2 !entropy ound ws (rst introdued y hishkov nd rnets espeilly for longEwve stle thin (lm equtions with onvetion QIF he (nl priori ound uses the following funtionsD prmetrized y αD
. @QFPSA Lemma 3.2. essume ε 0 nd T loc re from vemm QFID δ = 0D nd ε ∈ (0, ε 0 )F essume h ε is positiveD lssil solution of the prolem @QFITA!@QFPHA with initil dt h 0,ε stisfying vemm QFIF pix α ∈ (−1/2, 1) with α = 0F sf the initil dt h 0,ε is uilt from h 0 whih lso stis(es
0 (h) dxD ws (rst introdued for α = −1/2 in IH nd n priori ound like tht of vemm QFP nd regulrity results like those of heorem P were found simultneously nd independently in Q nd UF 3.3 Proof of existence and regularity of solutions found @QFPPA yields uniform L ∞ ontrol for lssil solutions h δε D lE lowing the time of existene T loc,δε to e tken s T loc for ll δ ∈ (0, δ 0 ) nd ε ∈ (0, ε 0 )F he existene theory strts y onstruting lssiE l solution h δε on [0, T loc ] tht stisfy the hypotheses of vemm QFI if δ ∈ (0, δ 0 ) nd ε ∈ (0, ε 0 )F he regulrizing prmeterD δD is tken to zero nd one proves tht there is limit h ε nd tht h ε is genE erlized wek solutionF yne then proves dditionl regulrity for h ε Y spei(lly tht it is stritly positiveD lssilD nd uniqueF st then IS follows tht the priori ounds given y vemms QFID nd QFP pply to h ε F his llows us to tke the pproximting prmeterD εD to zero nd onstrut the desired generlized wek solution of heorems I nd PF Lemma 3.3. essume tht the initil dt h 0,ε stis(es @QFPHA nd is uilt from nonnegtive funtion h 0 tht stis(es the hypotheses of heorem IF pix δ = 0 nd ε ∈ (0, ε 0 ) where ε 0 is from vemm QFIF hen there exists uniqueD positiveD lssil solution h ε on [0, T loc ] of prolem @ 0,ε AD see @QFITA!@QFPHAD with initil dt h 0,ε where T loc is the time from vemm QFIF roofF erguing the sme wy s fernis 8 priedmn S one n onE strut generlized wek solution h ε F e now prove tht this h ε is stritly positiveD lssilD unique solutionF his uses the entropy G δε (h δε ) nd the priori ound @QFPQAF his ound isD up to the oefE (ient a 0 D identil to the priori ound @RFIUA in SF fy onstrutionD the initil dt h 0,ε is positive @see @QFPHAAD hene G ε (h 0,ε ) dx < ∞F elsoD y onstrution f ε (z) ∼ z 4 for z 1F his implies tht the genE erlized wek solution h ε is stritly positive SD heorem RFIF feuse the initil dt h 0,ε is in C 4 (Ω)D it follows tht h ε is lssil solution in C 4,1 x,t (Q T loc )F he proof of heorem RFI in S then implies tht h ε is uniqueF roof of heorem IF es in the proof of vemm QFQD following SD there is susequene {ε k } suh tht h ε k onverges uniformly to funtion h ∈ C 1/2,1/8 x,t whih is generlized wek solution in the sense of he(E nition QFI with f (h) = |h| 3 F he initil dt is ssumed to hve (nite entropyX 1/h 0 < ∞F hisD omined with f (h) = |h| 3 D implies tht the generlized wek solution h is nonnegtive nd the set of points {h = 0} in Q T loc hs zero mesure SD heorem RFIF o prove @QFIRAD strt y tking T = T loc in the priori ound @QFPRAF es ε k → 0D the rightEhnd side of @QFPRA is unhngedF pirstD IT onsider the ε k → 0 limit of
fy the uniform onvergene of h ε k to hD the seond nd third terms in the energy onverge strongly s ε k → 0F he ound @QFPRA yields uniform ound on { Ω h 2 ε k ,x (x, T loc ) dx}F king further re(neE ment of {ε k }D yields h ε k ,x (·, T loc ) onverging wekly in L 2 (Ω)F sn rilert speD the norm of the wek limit is less thn or equl to the lim inf of the norms of the funtions in the sequeneD hene
fter tking further susequeneF st su0es to determine the wek limit up to set of mesure zeroF feuse h ≥ 0 nd {h = 0} hs mesure zeroD it su0es to determine the wek limit on {h > 0}F he regulrity theory for proli equtions llows one to rgue tht h ∈ C 4,1 x,t (P)D nd the wek limit is h 3/2 (a 0 h xxx + . . . ) on {h > 0}F sing tht IA the norm of the wek limit is less thn or equl to the lim inf of the norms of the funtions in the sequene nd tht PA the lim inf of sum is greter thn or equl to the sum of the lim infsD results in the desired ound @QFIRAF st follows from @QFPQA tht h ε k ,xx onverges wekly to some v in L 2 (Q T loc )D omining with strong onvergene in L 2 (0, T ; H 1 (Ω)) of h ε k to h y vemm fFI nd with the de(nition of wek derivtiveD we
roof of heorem PF pix α ∈ (−1/2, 1)F he initil dt h 0 is ssumed to hve (nite entropy G
0 (h 0 (x)) dx < ∞D hene vemm QFP holds for the pproximte solutions {h ε k } where this sequene of pproximte solutions is ssumed to e the one t the end of the proof of heorem IF
king further susequene in {ε k }D it follows from the proof of ISD vemm PFSD pFQQHD these sequenes onverge wekly in 
. @RFIA xote tht y tking h to e onstnt funtionD one (nds tht the onstnt M 2 /|Ω| in @RFIA is shrpF
IV vemm RFI nd the ound @QFIRA re used to prove H 1 ontrol of the generlized wek solution onstruted in heorem IF Lemma 4.2. vet h e the generlized solution of heorem IF hen
otherwise.
xote tht if the evolution is missing either liner or nonliner dE vetion @a 2 = 0 or w = 0 or a 3 = 0A then vemm RFP provides uniformEinEtime upper ound for h(·, T loc ) H 1 F por the eqution @IFQA whih models the )ow of thin (lm of liquid on the outside of rotting ylinder one hs
where 2E 0 (0) = (χ/3 (h 2 0,x − h 2 0 ) + 2µ/3 sin(x) h 0 )dxF he H 1 ound @RFPA tully holds true for ll times for whih h is stritly positiveF elling the de(nition @IFIA of χD one sees tht the H 1 ontrol is lost s χ → 0 @iFeF s σ/(νρRω) → 0AD for exmpleD in the zero surfe tension limitF roofF fy @QFIQAD
he liner!in!time ound @QFIRA on E 0 (T loc ) then implies
with K = |a 2 a 3 | w ∞ CF gse IX a 0 + a 1 ≤ 0 he third term on the rightEhnd side of @RFQA is nonpositive nd n e removedF he desired ound @RFPA follows immeditelyF gse PX a 0 + a 1 > 0 fy vemm RFI nd oung9s inequlity
. @RFRA sing this in @RFQAD the desired ound @RFPA follows immeditelyF his H 1 ontrol in time of the generlized solution is now used to extend the short!time existene result of heorem I to long!time existene resultX Theorem 3. vet T g e n ritrry positive (nite numerF he genE erlized wek solution h of heorem I n e ontinued in time from [0, T loc ] to [0, T g ] in suh wy tht h is lso generlized wek soE lution nd stis(es ll the ounds of heorem I @with T loc repled y T g AF imilrlyD the short!time existene of strong solutions @see heorem PA n e extended to long!time existeneF roofF o onstrut wek solution up to time T g D one pplies the lol existene theory itertivelyD tking the solution t the (nl time of the urrent time intervl s initil dt for the next time intervlF sntrodue the times
T n,loc @RFSA PH nd T n,loc is the intervl of existene @eFIPA for solution with initil dt h(·, T n )X T n,loc :=
@RFTA he proof proeeds y ontrditionF essume there exists initil dt h 0 D stisfying the hypotheses of heorem ID tht results in wek solution tht nnot e extended ritrrily in timeX
prom the de(nition @RFTA of T n,loc D this implies
gomining theseD
gontinuing in this wyD
sing @QFPRAD one proves the nlogue of @RFPA for ll T ∈ [0, T loc,ε ] nd then the nlogue of @RFVA for ll T ∈ [0, T n,ε ]F sing this oundD
epling K 3 y lrger vlue if neessry nd using @RFIHA in @RFWAD
for some α nd β whih re (xed vlues tht depend on |Ω|D the oE e0ients of the hiD nd @possilyA on the initil dt h 0,ε F king ε k → 0 in the sequene {ε k } tht ws used to onstrut h yields
nder ertin onditionsD ound losely relted to @RFPA implies tht if the solution of heorem I is initilly onstnt then it will remin onstnt for ll timeX Theorem 4. essume the oe0ients a 1 nd a 2 in @IFVA stisfy a 1 ≥ 0D a 2 = 0 nd |Ω| < 4a 0 /|a 1 |F sf the initil dt is onstntD h 0 ≡ C > 0D then the solution of heorem I stis(es h(x, t) = C for ll x ∈Ω nd ll t > 0F he hypotheses of heorem R orrespond to the eqution is long! wve unstle @a 1 > 0AD there is no nonliner dvetion @a 2 = 0AD nd the domin is not too lrgeF roofF gonsider the pproximte solution h ε F he de(nition of E ε (T ) omined with the linerEinEtime ound @QFPRA implies
where M ε = h 0,ε dxF epplying oinr¡ e9s inequlity @eFPA to 
he proof of vemm SFI is given in eppendix eF he proof of ropoE sition SFI is essentilly omintion of the proofs of gorollry RFS nd heorem TFI in S nd is provided here for the reder9s onvenieneF roof of roposition SFIF ghoose the lolizing funtion ζ(x) to stisfy the hypotheses of vemm SFIF reneD @SFIA holds for every T ∈ [0, T loc ]F pirstD we prove h(x, T ) > 0 for lmost every x ∈ ωD for ll T ∈ [0, T loc ]F essume notF hen there is time T ∈ [0, T loc ] suh tht the set {x | h(x, T ) = 0} ∩ ω hs positive mesureF hen
his ontrdition implies there n e no time t whih h vnishes on set of positive mesure in ωD s desiredF xowD we prove h(x, T ) > 0 for ll x ∈ ωD for lmost every
his ontrdition implies there n e no point x 0 suh tht h(x 0 , T 0 ) = 0D s desiredF xote tht we used ξ > 0 on ω nd x 0 ∈ ω to onlude tht the integrl divergesF e lose our disussion y illustrtions of positivity nd long time existene vi numeril simultions of the initil vlue prolem for di'erent regimes of the hiF pigure P onsiders the hi with no dvetionD h t + (h 3 (h xxx + 16 h x )) x = 0F he hi is trnsltion invrint in x nd onstnt stedy sttes re linerly unstleF es resultD ny nonEonstnt eE hviour oserved in solution strting from onstnt initil dt would e due to growth of roundEo' errorF por this resonD nonEonstnt iniE til dt is hosenX h 0 (x) = 0.3 + 0.02 cos(x) + 0.02 cos(2x)F he L 2 nd H 1 norms of the resulting solution pper to e onverging to limE iting vlues s time psses nd longEtime limit of the solution ppers to e four stedyEstte droplets of the form a cos(4x + φ) + b for pE proprite vlues of aD φD nd bF vike the hiD the simultion shown respets the symmetry out x = 0 of the initil dtF pigure Q shows the evolution from onstnt initil dt for the hi with nonliner dvetion ut no liner dvetionX h t +(h 3 (h xxx +16 h x − 8 cos(x))) x = 0F he longEtime limit ppers to e stedy stte whih is zero @or nerly zero on [−π, 0] A with droplet supported within (0, π) nd entred roughly out the mid point @x = π/2AF pigure PX he evolution eqution with no liner or nonliner dvetionD h t + (h 3 (h xxx + 16 h x )) x = 0D orresponding to a 0 = 1D a 1 = 16D nd a 2 = a 3 = 0F he initil dt is h 0 (x) = 0.3+0.02 cos(x)+0.02 cos(2x)F veft plotX the solution t times t = 0 @dshed lineAD t = 12, 12.5, 13, 15 @solid linesAD nd t = 140 @hevy lineAF ight plotX the L 2 nd H 1 norms plotted s funtion of timeF pinllyD pigure R shows the evolution resulting from the sme onE stnt initil dt for the hi with oth liner nd nonliner dveE tionX h t + (h 3 (h xxx + 16 h x − 8 cos(x))) x + 3h x = 0F he longEtime limit ppers to e stritly positive stedy stteF e lose y noting tht the hi onsidered in pigure R orresponds to oe0ient a 3 = 3 in the hi @IFVAF es we inrese the vlue of a 3 we (nd there ppers to e ritil vlue pst whih the solution ppers to onverge to timeEperiodi ehviour rther thn stedy stteF A Proofs of A Priori Estimates he (rst oservtion is tht the periodi oundry onditions imply tht lssil solutions of eqution @QFITA onserve mssX
@eFIA roof of vemm QFIF sn the followingD we denote the lssil solution h δε y h whenever there is no hne of onfusionF o prove the ound @QFPPA one strts y multiplying @QFITA y −h xx D integrting over Q T D nd using the periodi oundry onditions @QFIUA yields
fy guhy nd oung inequlitiesD due to @eFPA!@eFRAD it follows from @eFSA tht
2 F xowD multiplying @QFITA y G δε (h)D integrting over Q T D nd using the periodi oundry onditions @QFIUAD we otin
fy the periodi oundry onditionsD we dedue
where c 5 = |a 1 | + |a 2 | w 2 F purtherD from @eFTA nd @eFVA we (nd
where c 6 = 2c 3 c 5 /a 0 + 2c 4 F epplying the nonliner qr¤ onwll lemm IP to
@eFIIA QH sing the δ → 0, ε → 0 onvergene of the initil dt nd the hoie of θ ∈ (0, 2/5) @see @QFPHAA s well s the ssumption tht the initil dt h 0 hs (nite entropy @QFIIAD the times T δε,loc onverge to positive limit nd the upper ound K in @eFIHA n e tken (nite nd independent of δ nd for δ nd ε su0iently smllF @e refer the reder to the end of the proof of vemm SFI in this eppendix for fuller explntion of similr seFA herefore there exists δ 0 > 0 nd ε 0 > 0 nd K suh tht the ound @eFIHA holds for ll 0 ≤ δ < δ 0 nd 0 < ε < ε 0 with K repling K δε nd for ll
T δε,loc . @eFIPA sing the uniform ound on h 2 x tht @eFIHA providesD one n (nd uniformEinEδEndEε ound for the rightEhndEside of @eFWA yielding the desired priori ound @QFPPAF imilrlyD one n (nd uniformE inEδEndEε ound for the rightEhndEside of @eFVA yielding the desired priori ound @QFPQAF o prove the ound @QFPRAD multiply @QFITA y −a 0 h xx − a 1 h − a 2 wD integrte over Q T D integrte y prtsD use the periodi oundry onE ditions @QFIUAD nd use the mss onservtion @see @eFIAA to (nd
rene the desired ound @QFPRA is otined if the onstnt
he time T loc nd the onstnts
roof of vemm QFPF sn the followingD we denote the positiveD lssil solution h ε y h whenever there is no hne of onfusionF QI wultiplying @QFITA y (G (α)
ε (h)) D integrting over Q T D tking δ → 0D nd using the periodi oundry onditions @QFIUAD yields
Case 1: 0 < α < 1. he oe0ient multiplying h α−2 h 4 x in @eFIRA is positive nd n therefore e used to ontrol the term h α h 2 x on the right!hnd side of @eFIRAF pei(llyD using the guhyEhwrtz inequlity nd the guhy inequlityD
@eFISA sing the ound @eFISA in @eFIRA yields
sing the guhy inequlity in @eFWA nd tking δ → 0 yields
epplying the guhyEhwrtz inequlity nd @eFRA yields
ε (h(x, T )) to oth sides of @eFIVAD a 0 h α h 2 xx to the reE sulting righthnd sideD nd using @eFIUAD
he ound @eFPHA holds for ll 0 < ε < ε 0 where ε 0 is from vemm QFI nd for ll t ≤ min{T loc , T
ε,loc } where T loc is from vemm QFIF sing the ε → 0 onvergene of the initil dt nd the hoie of θ ∈ (0, 2/5) @see @QFPHAA s well s the ssumption tht the initil dt h 0 hs (nite αEentropy @QFPTAD the times T (α) ε,loc onverge to positive limit nd the upper ound K ε in @eFPHA n e tken (nite nd independent of εF @e refer the reder to the end of the proof of vemm SFI in this eppendix for fuller explntion of similr seFA herefore there exists ε (α) 0 nd K suh tht the ound @eFPHA holds for ll 0 < ε < ε (α) 0 with K repling K ε nd for ll
where T loc is the time from vemm QFIF elsoD without loss of generlityD ε (α) 0 n e tken to e less thn or equl to the ε 0 from vemm QFIF QR sing the uniform ound on h 2 x tht @eFPHA providesD one n (nd uniformEinEε ound for the rightEhndEside of @eFIUA yielding the desired ound
loc F st remins to rgue tht @eFPPA implies tht for ll 0 < ε < ε
xx F snE tegrtion y prts nd the periodi oundry onditions imply
xx F fy @eFPPAD the two integrls re uniformly ounded independent of ε nd T hene (h 
